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THE CONTEXT

What is MCSHE?

Faculty-wide research centre dedicated to improving the quality of health education 
through scholarship

Why is it important?
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RELEVANCE TO GRADUATE SUCCESS

Gather evidence to inform learning and teaching approaches 

• Research-informed teaching and teaching that better informs educational research

• Generating new knowledge of educational concepts or theory through research

• Interdisciplinary collaboration

• Translation of research findings back into educational practice and policy

How is it important to the future of the profession?



RESEARCH IN ACTION
Health Professions Education Research Priority Setting Exercise
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RESEARCH IN ACTION

Faculty Evaluation Framework



RESEARCH IN ACTION
Preparedness for Practice

Aim – to better understand the P4P journeys of healthcare graduates

Research questions
• To what extent do final year healthcare students feel prepared for practice, and how do their P4P experiences shift 

as they become new practitioners?
• What facilitates and hinders participants’ P4P across their final year-new practitioner transition?

Dietetics-Medicine-Nursing-Pharmacy



RESEARCH IN ACTION
Clinical supervision workshops for health and human service workforce

Victorian Allied Health Clinical Supervision Framework

• Trained over 5421 workers across rural and metro Victoria – offering  
1680 places until June 2020

• Highly satisfied with the content of the workshops and putting into 
practice 3 and 6 months after the workshop

• Realist evaluation alongside workshops – 24 participants have 
participated in longitudinal study

• Preliminary findings suggest the workshops increase knowledge, skills, 
confidence, and/or practices in supervision due to (1) the use of mixed 
pedagogical approaches; (2) workshop facilitators’ styles, confidence, 
knowledge and experience; (3) the relevance of workshop content to 
supervisors’ workplaces and sectors; (4) supervisors’ motivations for, and 
engagement in, the training; and (5) positive social relationships with 
workshop peers and facilitators

? MICROCREDENTIAL ?


